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I

I USE the wordMoralist,somewhatafterthe Frenchfashion,in the
on the humanscene. I apologizeforConsense of a commentator
buttherewas anotherCamus,waybackintheseventeenth
temporary,
nowand who,according
to thenew
whois beingresuscitated
century,
Encyclopaedia of Literature,"wrote besides theological works some

through
fifty
novelswhichmakehima pioneerof religiousedification
popularfiction."OurCamusis verymuchofourcenturyand is stilla
not onlyin the
comparatively
youngman.And he is contemporary
accidentalsense that he happensto be alive and writingin our
inhisownfleshwithourgeneration.
He has suffered
He is
generation.
FrenchColonial
both of us and withus. Born to a working-class
de la viewhichheldthe
familyin I9I3 he knewnoneofthedouceurs
memoryin the firstWorldWar; whilein the second he took an
and aftertheLiberaactivepartin theFrenchResistancemovement
tion edited the periodicalCombat.His novels-L'Etranger (1942) and

La Peste(1947)-are not so muchworksof imaginativecreationas
fictionalrecordsof the eventsofourtime.His plays-Le Malentendu(I943), Caligula (I945), L'Jtat de siege (I948), LesJustes (I950)

--are studiesorallegoriesofmoraland politicalcollapseinitsvarious
a collectionofhis current
and varyingmoods.LikeActuelles,
writing
fromI944 to I948, both novels and plays are testimoniesof the
has passed.
anxietiesthroughwhichour generation
ThustheepithetContemporary
wouldseemto be justified.
I return
thento thewordMoralistand proceedto enquirewhatCamushas to
tell us about the humancondition.I shall startwitha briefsurvey
29I
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shiftofattitude
to a remarkable
ofthetwonovelsand drawattention
providedby the
betweenthem.I shallthenturnto thecommentary
essays (Le Mythede Sisyphe; Actuelles),watching the ground
broadeningout in variousliteraryand ethicaltheses;and conclude
and philosophical
analysisgiven
ofthehistorical
witha consideration
A generalechowillbe offered
inthelastmajorwork,L'Hommerevolts'.
fromtheplays.I shouldperhapssay thatI shalltreatall thisbodyof
writingnot in the contextof the generaldevelopmentof French
but in itselfas
lettersor in the lightof local literarycontroversy,
and
interest.
The special
urgent
documentsof general
comprising
Resistance;Liberation-isnotthatofthis
background-Occupation;
ofemphasiscommonto
differences
and thereare important
country,
tradition.Yet the movementof thoughtwill
the wholeContinental
and valuable; and its studywill
be found,I think,bothintelligible
helpus to understandsomeof the pressingproblemsof our neighbours.
2

L'Jtrangeris the storyof a youngclerkwho loses his mother;
attendsher funeral;returnsto the office;takes out a girlor two;
goeson a visitto a friend;joinsin an obscuredispute;letsoffa gun;
to death.Its studiedbrittleness
killsa man; is triedand condemned
remindsone of Damon
of style,whichin its paratacticsimplicity
ofaction;ifactiontherecan
a studiedbrittleness
Runyon's,reflects
be said to be. For thereis no realaction.Thingshappen,and notvery
thingsat that. Incidentattachesitselfto incident,triinteresting
is takenoutand smoked;orputback.
A cigarette
vialityto triviality.
The Strangerhimselfis not a hero,hardlyevena subject.He is the
personto whomwhathappenshappens.But he shouldnotbe called
a person.He has hardlyevena name.He is an anonymousnobody
who happenscasuallyto be involvedin this and that casual and
anonymoushappening.
The pointis notthatwe are slavesto a brutenecessityofnature.
to be enslavedto. Everything
is
Thereis no natureorbrutenecessity
one
to
is
drawn
is
there
be
moral
nor
drawn.
No
There
is
indifferent.
noroomfora moral.He didthis.He mightjustas wellhavedonethat.
We searchfora meaning,
Thisand thatare equallyunimportant.
but
as we read and ponderit is borneuponus thatthereis no meaning;
and thatis theonlymeaning.The individualwhois theStranger
is a
in
about
a
atom
moved
void.
Mere
life,
like
purposeless
purposeless
It is emptiness.
meredeath,is notevenconfusion.
and different,
But letus makea further,
attempt.Let us watchlife,
a community
not in an individualbut in a community,
secludedfor
purposesand observedas it acts and developsfrom
experimental
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within.Supposea societycut offfromtherestofhumankind,
say a
citysmittenwithplague.Here is life,the lifeof a community,
selfcontainedand self-enclosed.
Let us see howit willbehave.Willit too
be just neutral,an agglomeration
ofparticlesblownaimlesslyin the
void; or will thereemergewhat are called virtuesand vices,good
and evil,rightand wrong?
Thisstudyofa closedsocietyunderthestressofvitaldangerforms
thesubjectofCamus'secondnovel,La Peste.Its effect
is to givethe
lieto theneutralism
ofL'Jtranger.
The voidtakesshape;theparticles
assume direction.True, evil appears as well as good, but evil is
betterthanemptiness;and wherethereis evil,evenmuchevil,there
is also good,in howeverslighta degree.Humantenderness
is good;
happinessis good; the scienceofmedicine-thatis, helpingthrough
knowledge-isgood. The greatevil is ignoranceand the brutedisregardforhumanfeelingwhichstemsfromignorance.It is a stoical
picture,but it containsat least somethingwhichis akin to the
traditionallineamentsof man so strikingly
absentfromthe picture
givenin L'rtranger;and it is worthyof note that,in the lists of
Camus'works,thisnovelis registered
not as a story(recit)but as a
chronicle(chronique).
3
The volumeof essaysentitledLe Mythede Sisyfphe,
appearedin
I942, theyearofthe publication
ofthe firstnovel,L'Etranger.Like
the play Le Malentendu(of I943), a sombreaccountofthe murder,
by a motherand daughter,of a returnedbut unrecognized
prodigal
son,it wouldseemto springfromthesamebackground
and thesame
assumptions
as L'Aitranger.
Considering
thefactsofthetime,it is not
a matterforsurprisethat it attractedgreatattention.Its opening
wordsforma strikingchallenge:"Thereis onlyone reallyserious
philosophical
problem,the problemof suicide.To judge that lifeis
worth,orthatit is notworth,thetroubleofbeinglived,is to replyto
thefundamental
questionofphilosophy.
Therest-whethertheworld
has threedimensions,
whether
themindhas ninecategoriesortwelve
-all thatcomesafterwards."
We shouldobservethetitleofthisfirstsectionoftheseessays.It is
called An AbsurdArgument;just as the secondsectionis entitled
Man the Absurd,and the thirdCreationand Absurdity.The word
Absurdpursuesus throughout.
It is thepivotaroundwhichthewhole
bookrevolves;and indeednotthisbook ofCamusalone.
I find,forexample,PierreLoti quoted'as havingwrittenin I9I7:
"Sincewe have nowgainedtheabsolutecertitude
thatwe shallnever
l By M. Robert de Traz in his Pierre Loli, Hachette, I948, p.

153.
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and thatwe arebeingbroughtup moreand moreagainst
understand,
the Terribleand Absurd(bothwithcapitalletters!)facingus in the
shadows. . . I
The Absurd,then (and we hear much of it in recentFrench
writing),
is the latestshape assumedby the ancientVanitasVaniof the peculiarqualityattritatum;and it is perhapscharacteristic
butedtraditionally
to the Frenchgeniusthat the new namewould
seemto derivefromthevocabularyoflogic.But to saythattheworld
is"absurd"doesnotmeanthatan argument
abouttheworldleadsto a
contradiction
and is therefore
false.It meansthattheworldas such
is recognizedby us as offering
no groundforany argumentat all.
Argument
restsontheassumption
of thecommonvalidityof thought
processesand the intelligibility
of the events arguedabout; but
beliefin valid thinkinghas long been sapped by the enquiriesof
psychologists,
beliefin intelligibility
by ordinarycommonsense.
Thus the world,emptiedof both intelligenceand intelligibility,
becomesindeedan emptywaste.It is in factthefutility
depictedin
thenarration
ofL'Jtrangerand symbolized
bytheendlesspushingup
by Sisyphusofa stonewhichis endlessly
fallingdown.
But mencannotrestin the idea of an emptyworld,nordoes the
idea survivethetestoffact. The worldof L'EJtrangergivesway to
the worldofLa Peste,and thepathis markedby Camus'occasional
writings.

4
For Camusis notonlya novelistand playwright
and philosophical
essayist.He is also a working
journalist,
expressing
himself
fromday
to day on theurgentquestionsofcurrentlife.It is a selectionofthis
professional
(and kindred)workduringthefirstyearsoftheLiberationwhichmakesup thecontentsofActuelles(I950), andwe are thus
enabledto understand
in whichdirection,
and underwhatinfluences,
his thoughtwas movingduringthoseyearsof moral and political
crisis.

One pointstandsout. Camus becameintenselyconsciousof the
natureofhisdutyas a writer,
and indeedofthefunction
ofwriters
in
general.
On thisquestiontherehad beena gooddeal ofdiscussionin French
literary
circles.The old answers:to amuse,to instruct,
to distract,to
to depictanotherworldmoresatisfying
refresh;
thanthis;to "make
peoplerealto themselves
by words";to "turna perfect
sentence";to
"createthe sentenceinitselfbeautiful:multitudinous
seas; daffodils
that come beforethe swallowdares"; to "set a chimeof words
in themindsofa fewfastidious
tinkling
people"-these and thelike
wererejectedas the "delicatesuperfluities"
ofa softerage. Modern
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we wereassured,need sternerstuff.
conditions,
Writerswereasked,
nay,commanded,
to plungeintoaffairs;to take a standand to fight
forthatstand;in a word,to "commit"themselves.
Camus'ownansweris "to testify
and raisea voice";buthe doesnot
specify
thesubjectofthetestimony
orthecauseforwhichthevoiceis
to be raised.Norindeedcouldhe. Forwriters
areto "testify
to," that
to
is, "be witnessesfor,Freedom";and therighttheyshouldtestify
and defendabove all othersis the rightofotherpeoplenot to be of
theiropinion.It is ridiculous
In a
to tella writer
to "commit"himself.
sensethecall is harmlessbutsuperfluous.
Whois therein ourtime,or
forthatmatterin anytime,whois notcommitted?
To be aliveis in
itselfcommitment!
But thecall to commitment
in theacceptedsense
is notonlynotharmless;it is directly
In practiceit means,
pernicious.
and was intendedto mean,takingsidesas a partisan,thatis, accepting,and propounding
eternally,
one finaland immutable
set ofideas.
Ideologiesare by theirnatureexclusive.Theyare coldlyand starkly
exigent.The ideologistis an ever-sounding
tom-tom,the raucous
juke-boxof a dictatedmonologue.
Camus' plea is fornot a monologuebut a dialogue.A dialogue
involvesat leastoneotherperson,and itsmethodis notintimidation
but persuasion.It aims at unity,but a unityof agreement,
not a
totalityofsuppression.
Commitment
meansadherence
to theoneend
whichis heldto justifytheuse of anymeans. It is self-enslavement
to theomniscient
plannerswhoareso surethattheyhave Truththat
theysee theirdutyin sacrificing
to it the last dropbothoftheirown
and of otherpeople'sblood.
But Camusasks whetheranyman can everbe as sureas all that;
and he proclaimshisownallegianceto thepartyof thosewhoknow
that theyare sometimeswrong.And even if men are so sure,does
theirsurenessgive themthe rightto spillblood? He returnsagain
andagainto thisquestion.As intheplaysLe Malentendu
and Caligula
so heretheword"murder"formsa grimand sullenundertone
to the
whole.For Camussees humanityat thecross-roads,
and on thesignpostis thechallenge:"Shalt thou,or shaltthounot,kill?"
It shouldbe notedthat the plea, althoughforpeace, is not for
whatis generally
calledpacifism.
Camusfought
intheResistance,and
no Resistancefighter
could agreethatthereare not occasionswhen
violencehas to be metbyviolence.His pointis ratherthatin ourtime
the use of violencehas becomea recognizedmodeof publicaction,
bothusual and acceptedas legitimate.
Crimesofviolencetherehave
been always. It is only in our timethat theyhave becomelegal.
Currentways of thoughthave turnedthe murderer
into a judge,
andjudgesintomurderers.
Murderas a means,terror
as an instrument
ofpolicy-theseare the accompaniments
and consequencesofblind
faith.Camusdoes not say so here,but he wouldseemto be able to
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to the soberview that the curseof the
subscribewhole-heartedly
worldis theidealist.
by
Be thatas it may,Camusseesone thingclearly.The arrogation
humanbeings,becauseof an allegedTruthwhichis in them,ofthe
rightto take life,is a primaryconcern.On the viewwe take of it
dependsthe natureof ourcivilization.
The Mythedebates
It is a significant
shiftfromLe MythedeSisyphe.
principal
point for
that
the
the problemof suicide and declares
decisionis whether
lifeis or is notworththetroubleoflivingforthe
individualwho,ifhe thinksit is notand ifhe is notpersuadedto the
mayinclineto kill
contrary
by Camus'somewhattenuousreasoning,
himself.Camusasks nownotwhetheror no a manhas a rightto kill
himself
orno a manhas a rightto killothers.He has not
butwhether
withthedutyofsociety
forgotten
theindividualbut he is concerned
to allowtheindividualtherightto his ownmind.As he putsit in his
is the Cityof the
fortomorrow
"The programme
own terminology:
Dialogue."
5
The otherkind of city,the City of the Monologue,Camus has
depictedalready.It is the themeofCaligula,a play writtenearlier
butfirst
in I945. HereweareshownthePossessorofTruth
performed
in control.The sceneopenson a Romeagitatedby theabsenceofthe
his
Emperor.He had disappearedforthreedays. Whenhe returns,
familiaris askedwhetherCaligulahad toldhimwherehe had been.
He replies:"I am not his confidant.
I am his audience.That is far
wiser.As all theworldknows,Caligulais an idealist.He pursueshis
idea and thatis all. Whereit willtakehim,no onecan foresee."
ofother
The Idealiston theThronedisplaysall thecharacteristics
withthepowerto exercisethemin action.He has
idealists,together
a passionforTruth.He suffers
no liesordeceitaroundhim.He creates
He feelshiswillas completely
thesolitudeof hisownrighteousness.
inhiswaymustbe
free.He recognizes
Anything
no limitorrestraint.
insupportable.
and
finds
its
conditions
He
scorns
the
world
removed.
livesinto
human
His god is logic,the implacablelogicwhichgrinds
needs
who
of
an
assassin
powder;his happinessthe "limitlessjoy
is
not
he
repulsive:
neverfearretribution!"
Caligulais nota fooland
a charming
oftheheartofa young
winning
sceneshowshis effortless
sense,
artistwhosefatherhe has had killed.Noris he,in theordinary
thenature
insane.He is simplya mortalwhohas takenuponhimself
and attributesof deity.He is mad withthe madnessof a Chestertonianworld-reformer
ready to destroythe whole of creationin
orderto asserthisownidea. He is one ofthose"loversofperfection"
who,in Leo XIIth's phrase,"would,ifthevwereallowed,pull the
296
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cause.He is notboundbycauses.
worldupsidedown."He killswithout
It takesa poet
He is nakedpowerforwhicheverything
is indifferent.
to pointout to him that lifeand happinessare not identicalwith
logic,and that some actionsare in themselvesbetterthan others.
to consistency.
Sanityis preferable
6
We may now take up the play,or ratherthe "morality"(in the
Frenchit is calleda "spectacle"),L'lbtatdesiege(I948), whichresumes,
withoneadditionalnote,all thathas gonebefore.The prefacetellsus
ofits historicalconnexionwiththesecondnovel,La Peste;but now
the storyof the plague has become a mythexplicitly,
and what
was implicitin thenovelis broughtto fulllight.The plaguein person
takescommandin a cityin Spain,and we areshownall theindignities
of an imposed"new order": the proscriptions,
the delations,the
the breakingof the spiritby omnicompetent
censorship,
and omnifariousregimentation.
Cowardiceand crueltyand arrogancecombine
withsystemand the pursuitof an idea to producegovernment
by
decreeand foodcards.Privatelifeceases; love and laughterbecome
crimes;unregulateddeath not permissible.
The affairsof everyday
livingare notallowedto runwildbut are madea matterofstatistics
and certificates.
The neworderabhorsunreason.Everycontingency
is metby filling
up forms.
But-and herethe note of hope is struck-theregimefalls.The
perfectmachinemakes mistakes.The windchangesand freshness
comesfromthesea. The discovery
is madethatifonlyonemanovercomes his fear,the machinewill jam. So withthe cry:"Long live
death;we are notafraid,"redemption
begins.
For death,and death-dealing,
in the
is nottheway.As is remarked
playLes Justes,a studyofRussianterrorism
inthetimeoftheCzars:
"If deathis the onlysolutionwe haveto offer,
wehavegonewrong."
The manwhocouldhave thrownthe bombrefrained
fromthrowing
it becausehe caughtsightoftwochildren
in thecarriageoftheGrand
Duke he was about to assassinate;and whena morefully-fashioned
comradesaysafterwards
in protestthatifonlytheyhad thecourage
to killchildrentheywouldbecomemastersof the world,he is met
withtheretort:"Aye,and be hatedby all mankind."
7
The writermostakin to CamusI findin recentEnglishliterature
is thelate GeorgeOrwell.Both Camusand Orwellwriteclearly,and
both Camusand Orwellknowclearlythe infamousthingto be destroyed."Every line of seriousworkwhichI have writtensince
297
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I936," says Orwell,"has beenwritten,
directly
or indirectly,
against
totalitarianism
and fordemocraticsocialism,as I understandit. It
in a periodlikeourown,to thinkthatonecan
seemsto menonsense,
ofsuchsubjects."Or again,in an essayreprinted
inthe
avoidwriting
same collection(England,Your England): "This is a politicalage.
War, fascism,concentrationcamps, rubber truncheons,atomic
in I948. Says
bombs,etc.,arewhatwe dailythinkabout." So Orwell,
"The sevenCamus,in thesameyear,somewhatmoredramatically:
teenthcenturywas the centuryof mathematics;the eighteenth
of
of biology.Our century,the
the physicalsciences;the nineteenth
is thecentury
offear"(Actuelles,
twentieth,
p. I41); andheproceedsto
the humanvoice
explainthenewturnin the humanscenewhereby
and the humanappeal has lost its power,and menno longerspeak
or understandthe languageof humanity:"We have seen lyingand
and everytime
and torturing;
degradingand killingand deporting
it was not possibleto persuadethosewho weredoingit,not to do
it, because theyweresure of themselvesand because one cannot
of an
persuadean abstraction,thatis to say, the representative

ideology . . . We live in terrorbecause persuasion is no longer possible. . . " (ib. I42-3).

In thisrecognition
ofthenatureoftheamoralism
ofourtimeOrwell
and Camusspeakwithonevoice.But CamusgoesdeeperthanOrwell
in thathe has triedto digdownintoitshistorical
originsand unravel
itsuniversalcharacter.Orwell'sintensevisionwas ofthepresentand
he sawit clearly,so clearly,however,as tomakehimover-sharpen
the
The presentis maniissuesand to invitethecensureofexaggeration.
festto himin so vivida manneras to swallowup all past and future
in an emphaticand terrifying
Now. Camustoo feltthepresent,but
whichrequireand repay
forhimit is rootedin historicalconditions
study.In his viewoursituationis neithera momentary
lapse noran
all-engulfing
present.It was prefigured
longago and is nottherefore
oraccidental;butat thesametimeourownexperience
out-of-the-way
suffices
to showthatthecollapseis nottotal.
8
Thisis thethemeofL'Hommere'volt(I95I), Camus'majorworkto
whichin thesphereofmoralsrecalls
date. It openswithan argument
that ofDescartesin the sphereofmetaphysics.
Descartes,it willbe
facedwithextremescepticism,
remembered,
by-passedit by pointing
out thatin theveryact ofdisbelief
thereis involvedtheexistenceof
certitude.Camus,facedwiththe nihilismdeducedfromthe factsof
humanmisery,by-passesit by pointingout that,in the veryact of
theexistence
revoltengendered
by extrememisery,thereis affirmed
ofhumanvalue.For revoltis nota barerejectionof externaloppres298
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is a universal
sion.It is an affirmation
ofright.Andtherightaffirmed
of a limitto suffering.
right.It is based on the primalrecognition
The slave turnsfinallyagainst the oppressorbut the significant
he discovers
thingis notthat.Thesignificant
thingis thatinso turning
something
ofvalue withinhimselfwhichis identicalwithsomething
of value withinothermen.He reveals,and is preparedto fightfor,
universalMan who is one and the same in himselfand in all men.
Thus his revoltis not forhimselfas an isolatedindividual.It is for
thehumanity
outragedbothin himself
and in all others.In theworld
ofparticularfact,a worldofoppression
theact ofrevolt
and misery,
uncoversuniversalvalue.
of
It is thisdiscovery,
the discoveryof the universalsignificance
revolt,whichsetsthesceneofthisbookofCamusand whichmakesit
so remarkablean achievement.I can best illustrateits character,
perhaps,by contrasting
a passageofCamuswitha passagefromthe
reportof a newspapercorrespondent
on a visit to a concentration
campimmediately
aftertheLiberation:
It was not torturewhichhad killed the prisoners[writesthe correspondent,
Mr. Alan Mooreheadl.It was sheerneglect.The sheerindifference
... Onebegan
to see that the most terriblethingon earthis not positivedestructionnor the
perversedesireto hurtand destroy.The worstthingthat can happen to you is
forthe masterto say: "I do not care about you any more. I am indifferent."
Whetheryou washed or ate or died-none of thiswas of any consequenceany
morebecause you as a personhad no value. You were a slug on the ground,to
be crushedor not to be crushed,it made no difference.
in The GoldenHorizon,I953, P. 109.)
(ALAN MOOREHEAD, "Belsen"; reprinted

So farMr. Moorehead. Now forCamus:
Facing his master,the slave is not concernedto denythe master's existence.
He denieshim as master.He deniesthat the masterhas the rightto denyhim,
the slave, as a demand [upon himself].The masterforfeitshis positionin the
exact proportionas he does not respondto a demandwhichhe neglects.If men
cannot referthemselvesto a commonvalue, then man is incomprehensible
to
man. The rebel demands that this value be clearlyrecognizedin himselfbecause he suspects,or knows,that, withoutthis principle,disorderand crime
would reignover the world.The movementofrevoltappears in him as a claim

forclearnessand unity.The mostelementary
paradoxirebellionexpresses,
to an order."
cally,theaspiration
pp. 39-40.)
(Hommerdvoltd,

The difference
betweenthesetwo passagesis illuminating.
They
are compatiblewithone anotherand reinforce
one another,but the

second representsa further,and a higher,stage than the first.The
firststates the plain fact and accepts it; the second goes beyond that

factand proclaimsits transcension.
Mooreheadis at the end of his

spiritualresources.All is dark. He can see no further.The master no
longer cares and the slave perishes. It is the master's indifference
299
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whichcounts,and kills.Not so forCamus. For him a timecomes
wheneventhe uncared-for
slave revolts;and the veryact ofrevolt
reveals,and opens, a door whichleads out fromindividualistic
For whenacquiescencegivesway to revolt,the revoltis
pessimism.
no longer,as was the acquiescence,merelypersonal.Or rather,
perhaps,because it is personalin the true sense,it proclaimsthe
commonvalue of all personsin theirone humanity,the common
valueofmastersand slavesalike.Camushas travelledfar;and wecan
see nowthe significance
of the shiftin attitudefromL'ITtranger
to
La Peste.The pathis a decisiveone,and it is thepathdescribedby
Camushimself
elsewhere,
in hisaccountoftheArtistin Prison,Oscar
Wilde (Encounter,
March I954), as that which"led him fromthe
art ofthe drawing-room,
whereeveryonelistensonlyto the echoof
hisownvoice,to theartoftheprison,whereeverycellcriesoutwith
thesamecryofagonyas themanmurdered
byhisfellows."
"Prison,""agony,""murder"-itis a melancholy
subjectand we
are all rathertiredofit. But as Moorehead
remarks
at thecloseofthe
articleI havejustquoted,thatis just thedanger,thatwe shouldtire
and forget:
"The physicalevidenceofall thosehorrible
placeswillsoon
have been wipedout. Onlythe mentaldangerremains.The danger
of indifference."
Camusis notindifferent
nordoes he forget;and he
managesto drawfromhis memories
not despairbut confidence
and
hope. True,thereis misery.But miserybringsrevolt,and revoltis
notbarenegation.It is thepositiveuprisingofmanforman,ofman
forall men.It is the revelation
to man himself,
through
the primal
verityof his ownactions,of the value which underliesall human
existence.
9

Yet we mustbewareofidealizingrevolt.Revolthas anotherside,
a nastyside. It becomestaintedwiththe vilenessit combatsand
emergesas terroristic
messianism.
The characteristic
are a nostalgiafora
marksof thisperversion
terrestrial
paradiseand a ruthlesscrueltyin takingstepsto its realization.Terroristic
messianismtakes the mouldsof religionwithout
whileforitsrestraint,
usurpingtheseat oftheGod it has dethroned
gettingthat that seat was one of mercy.Its proclaimedaims are
justiceand lifeand truth,but theseare to appearonlyat theend of
days.In theinterim,
murderand lyingand injusticeare naturaland
constitute
livesin a worldofabstracpermitted
tools.The messianist
tions.He has no warmthin hissoul.At hisbesthe is a RobespierreCamus analyses powerfullythe (to us) less familiarcase of
Saint-Just-thedeadly personification
of all that is logical and
incorruptible
and inhumane.
300
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Camus himselfelaboratesthe analysison the historicalside. He
starts,as in dutybound,withthe"Marquis"de Sade,and drawssome
fromthe Russiananarchists.For interpretapertinent
illustrations
figures
he relieson certainwell-known
tionand running
commentary
fromthe novelsof Dostoievsky.And indeed,as one re-readssucha
whyits truerEnglishtitle,
book as The Possessed,one understands
as it is givenby its latest translator,
is, in the strictlydescriptive
sense,The Devils.
I0

fromits perversion
whichwe
Thus Revoltis to be distinguished
withintheconditionof
maycall Revolution.Revoltis an affirmation,
no morethan
affirming
man,ofa limitto humanmisery.Revolution,
the misery,sees its only way in negatingthe conditionof man.
Revoltsetsoutfromwhatwe are,and seeksto developand correctit;
initsstraining
to makeus something
otherthanwhatwe
Revolution,
are, can do nothingbut destroywhatis. Revoltlooksto a formof
societyin whichmenwillreturnto, and workin,a naturalgrouping.
Revolutionknowsnothingeitherof natureor of groupingand flies
of history.But natureexists,and
to Caesarismand the deification
humannatureexists,and both natureand humannatureare not
but creative.
destructive
It is in Art that Camus,like otherFrenchthinkersof our time,
findsthekeyto a betterway.Art,likeRevolt,is bothacceptanceof
Artstylizesand unifies;
the worldand the attemptat its correction.
binds the disparate and heterogeneous;disciplines,re-fashions,
improves.It givesformand thusmakesanew. So too does life.Life
formis the
forCamusis an Art;and thematteron whichit impresses
as mayindeedbe seenfromtheartofthenovelon
humancondition,
someadmirableparagraphs.
whichCamusoffers
The classicalear will catch the echo at once; and what Camus
in viewof its history,appeals to underthe
somewhatunguardedly,
and whichwe mightperhapscall GildSocialism,
nameofSyndicalism
wouldbe betterexpressedintermsofthe "koinonia"ofthe Politics.
But I supposeCamuswouldsay,and withtruth,thatthedoctrineof
"koinonia"too leads to the "ServileState" if individualeffortis
The rootofthematterlies forCamusin theself-discovery
forgotten.
bytheindividualthathisclaimis notfortotalliberty.Onlya Caligula
of
can talk of total liberty.Thereis in each of us a consciousness
our
limit,a limitwhichwe cannot overstepwithoutcontradicting
nature.
ofwhateverkind.
of limitexcludesabsolutism
This consciousness
As we have noticedbefore,Camusclaimsadhesionto the party-if
therebe indeedenoughofthemto forma party-ofthosewhoknow
30I
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he remarkswisely,is the
that theymay be mistaken.Intelligence,
facultyof not pushingour ideas to extremes.There is a German
thathe whosaysA mustsay B; buttheproverb
proverbto theeffect
is one not ofrevoltbut ofRevolution.It is preciselybecause,ifone
says A, thereis no necessityto say B, that sensiblepeopleare not
boundto Caesarism.
Thuswe restin thepositionthatthereis a limitin all things,and
the relationsbetweenman and man. For
thereis a limitrestraining
inourownselveswerecognize
to existinothers,
thelimitwerecognize
a limitbeyondwhich
so thatwe see in themtoo,just as in ourselves,
theymaynotbe pushed.We darenotdo untootherswhatwe would
notothersdo untous.
ThusCamus,out ofthedepthsofthedespairofourtimeand with
ofitsspiritualchaos;a knowledge
or
nottheoretical
a fullknowledge
agonyof the torturings
verbalbut groundout of the ever-present
camps in the shadow of
and the shootingsand the concentration
whichhe and his friendspassed theireverydayexistenceformany
wearyyears-Camuswouldseemto havecreated(possiblyin hisown
and so longbut has been
despite)whathas beenwantedso urgently
so infrequently
produced,a sustainedand reasonedapology for
Liberalism.

II

Nor is this all. Camuswouldseem to be not onlya Liberal.He
wouldseemto be also a Humanist.A Humanistis a manwhoasserts,
and is preparedto drawthe consequencesfrom,the existenceof a
thatis, notonlyofhomines
but
generalhumannature,theexistence,
As we have seen,it is thispath,thepathfromhomines
ofhumanitas.
thatCamushas so interestingly
to humanitas,
trod.
We may retracethe successivepointsof this progress.The first
and the first
novel,L'Etranger,withthe firstplay, Le Malentendu,
seriousvolumeof essays,Le MythedeSisyphe,all study,fromvarious
aspects and in varioussituations,the atomicindividual.Such an
neutral.It knowsno values and no
entity,we learn,is completely
code. Love, hate, kindness,cruelty,pity,murder-itsees themall
withan indifferent
suicide
eye. Crimebecomesa misunderstanding,
a subjectfordebate.The lighting
ofa cigaretteand themurderofa
son by sisterand motherare actionsofequalweightlessness.
Thereis
no such thingas commonfeeling;and so the onlyarbitrament
betweentheisolatedindividualsis thatofan all-levelling
logicbacked
force.The grandtotal is given in the play
by an all-destroying
Caligula,thepictureoftheidealistin power.
But menare not isolatedatoms,and the proofis in the factsof
Menare throwntogether
and thesparkis struck;or they
experience.
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are oppressedand revolt.The hand of circumstance
may weighso
heavilyas to overpass,and thus to manifest,the limitof human
endurance,
a limitwhichholdsforothersas wellas forourselvesand
so declaresthecommonnatureofus all. ThroughRevoltmanrecognizeshimselfforwhathe is, the bearerof a universalhumanity:"I
revolt,henceMan is."
I2

I leave Camusand his
Andwiththat,in admiration
and gratitude,
accountofthehumancondition.I have viewedhimas a moralistand
evenso I havetreatedhim,I fear,summarily.
I havemadenomention
oftherichartistry
or thebroadcontextofhiswork,norofthecarefulnessofits planningand elaboration.I have strippedit to its bare
bones, makingharsh distinctionswhere I should,perhaps,have
showntransitions,
and ignoringall subtletyand grace. Yet even
undertheselimitations
and at thiscostI hopethatI havegivensome
ofhis measure.
suggestion
I do not knowwhetherthe expertssee in his novels a lasting
contribution
to literature,
or whetherhis playsand kindredliterary
venturesgive him titleto permanentfame.Possiblynot; thoughI
shouldhave thoughtthatsuchliteraryskill,harnessedto suchclear
and suchpassionateindignation,
wouldhaveproduced
understanding
workoffirstimportance.
That is as maybe; but,literary
judgements
apart,Camusseemsto me,becauseoftheseriousness
oftheproblems
he treatsand the vividnessand genuineness
withwhichhe treats
them,to touchgreatness.
He standsfirmin thetradition
ofEuropean
thought.
Britishphilosophy
in ourdayhas beensaid to have becomea little
less thana snort,a littlemorethana sneeze.If thisis true,it would
seem to be at the least a pity,at the most,like all abdication,a
tragedy.For the problemsare there,particularlyin the human
spherewe have beendiscussing,
howeverthe professionals
mayview
them.The matterof Ethicsremains,as ever,whatwe do withour
lives; thatofPolitics,especiallyin ourtime,whatlifedoes withus.
It is becausetheworldofmodernFrenchlettersfindsa realconcern
in Ethicsand Politicsthatit commands,and arrests,and deserves,
our attention.The authenticvoiceis there.
Not but whatit mightnotbe somewhere
elsetoo.
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